NEVADA STATE BOARD OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE

****PUBLIC NOTICE****

BOARD MEETING

August 8, 2023 @ 5:30 PM

AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATION:

Nevada State Board of Osteopathic Medicine ~ Conference Room
2275 Corporate Circle, Suite 210
Henderson, NV  89074

Public Call in Number: 1-866-705-2554; Meeting Code: 226691#

Please Note: The Board may take action on any agenda item delineated for action (discussion /for possible action); likewise, no action may take place on non-agenda items, including public proposals.

A (+) plus sign preceding an agenda item signifies that if the matter is an action item, in certain situations, the option exists to declare the meeting on that agenda item to be a Closed (Executive) Session per NRS 241.030.

All information or documents supplementing agenda items that are not otherwise confidential will be available in limited quantity at the board meeting office.

*** AGENDA ***

I. CALL TO ORDER (Discussion/ For Possible Action) Paul Mausling, D.O., President
   Roll call to determine presence of a quorum.

II. PUBLIC COMMENT
   NOTE: Prior to the commencement and conclusion of a contested case or a quasi-judicial proceeding that may affect the due process rights of an individual, the board may refuse to consider public comment. See NRS 233B.126.

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES (Discussion/For Possible Action) Paul Mausling, D.O., President
   a. Board Meeting Minutes from June 15, 2023

IV. CONSENT AGENDA TO GRANT LICENSURE FOR OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS, PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS, SPECIAL LICENSES, AND RESTORATION OF LICENSE (Discussion/ For Possible Action) Paul Mausling, D.O., President
   Under this item the Board may consider the recommendations of the Executive Director and/or President/Vice President to grant licensure to the below listed applicants. The Board may remove any applicant’s name from the consent motion but may not discuss the contents
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of the application for licensure without the applicant present following proper notice pursuant to the open meeting law.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Osteopathic Physician Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Agbi, D.O.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulina Altsuler, D.O.</td>
<td>OB/GYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Avery, D.O.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Baek, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Barnes, D.O.</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Brown, D.O.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Chen, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Choi, D.O.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Christensen, D.O.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Cortez, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Desosaisto, D.O.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Duncan, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Edwards, D.O.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Enayati, D.O.</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ezeanuna, D.O.</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Fink, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Goodsell, D.O.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Hathuc, D.O.</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Harvey, D.O.</td>
<td>OB/GYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colson Healy, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Hilton, D.O.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Holman, D.O.</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yongwoon Huh, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Jacob, D.O.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Jeppesen, D.O.</td>
<td>Radiology, Diagnostic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raheel Khan, D.O.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damien Kinzler, D.O.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Koyle, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Weng Lam, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Litchman, D.O.</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karina Luera, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Maestas, D.O.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiny Mandla, D.O.</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Matyas, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Miller, D.O.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Miller, D.O.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Moffat, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gopi Narra, D.O.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Nguyen, D.O.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Nguyen, D.O</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saima Nur, D.O.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Poling, D.O.</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Quadri, D.O.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katerina Roma, D.O.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alis Roose, D.O.</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Roose, D.O.</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Schnure, D.O.</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Schuch, D.O.</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Sery, D.O.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
David Silber, D.O.  
Lillian Smith, D.O.  
Tanner Souza, D.O.  
Justin Staples, D.O.  
Charmaine Camille Tan, D.O.  
Xuanchinh Tran, D.O.  
Charles Wang, D.O.  

Cardiology  
Emergency Medicine  
Family Medicine  
Anesthesiology  
Internal Medicine  
Internal Medicine  
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  

Physician Assistant Name  
William Kryst, PA-C  
Rebecca Lockwood, PA-C  
Richard O’Bringer, PA-C  
Krystal Steckel, PA-C  
Cassie Wellock, PA-C  

Supervising Physician  
Active – Not Working  
Dana Vitale, D.O.  
Amit Parekh, D.O.  
Nader Helmi, D.O.  
Catherine Pinkston, D.O.  

Effective 07/01/2023  
Special Licenses NRS.633.411:  

Khalid Al-Rayess, D.O.  
Linsey Bui, D.O.  
Lily Chen, D.O.  
Linda Chun, D.O.  
Stephen Comeau, D.O.  
Krishna Dhanyamraji, D.O.  
Amy Doan, D.O.  
Kinat Faizi, D.O.  
Linda Feng, D.O.  
Ken Geraldi, D.O.  
Ellyn Hirabayashi, D.O.  
Caleb Huang, D.O.  
Stephen Hutchins, D.O.  
Tiffany Javier, D.O.  
Ameer Khalek, D.O.  
Emma Kiefer, D.O.  
Mike Lim, D.O.  
Krista Luntsford, D.O.  
Meghan Mahalawat, D.O.  
Christine Meacham-Felling, D.O.  
Clare O’Grady, D.O.  
Christopher Pace, D.O.  
Tajveer Sangha, D.O.  
Duke Shen, D.O.  
Tha Sok, D.O.  
Christian Tran, D.O.  
Sein Tun, D.O.  
Marissa Wierzbicki, D.O.  
Brinton Wise, D.O.  
Ilya Yegudkin, D.O.  
Zade Zahlan, D.O.  

St. Rose – Internal Medicine  
Valley – Internal Medicine  
Valley – Internal Medicine  
Valley – Neurology  
Mountain View – General Surgery  
Mountain View – General Surgery  
VHS – Family Medicine  
Mountain View - OBGYN  
Valley – Internal Medicine  
UNLV – Internal Medicine  
Valley – Internal Medicine  
Valley – Family Medicine  
Mountain View – Emergency Medicine  
Valley – Internal Medicine  
St. Rose – Internal Medicine  
Nellis - OBGYN  
Mountain View – Diagnostic Radiology  
UNR - Pediatrics  
UNR – Internal Medicine  
Mountain View – Emergency Medicine  
UNR – Hospice & Palliative Medicine  
Valley – Internal Medicine  
Mountain View – Internal Medicine  
Mountain View – PM & R  
St. Rose – Internal Medicine  
Valley – Internal Medicine  
Valley – Family Medicine  
UNLV – Emergency Medicine  
VHS – Internal Medicine  
Valley – Internal Medicine  
Mountain View – Internal Medicine  

Restoration of License:  
Michael Chen, D.O.  
Brooks Wright, D.O.  

Specialty  
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
Emergency Medicine
V. DISCUSSION/CONSIDERATION/ACTION REGARDING LITIGATION CONCERNING ALLEGED BREACH OF SECOND RESTITUTION AGREEMENT BETWEEN JOHN “TREY” DELAP AND THE NEVADA STATE BOARD OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE (“SRA”) (Discussion/For Possible Action) NOTE: The Board may go into closed session to consult with legal counsel pursuant to NRS 241.015(3)(b)(2). Paul Mausling, D.O., President

VI. DISCUSSION/CONSIDERATION/POSSIBLE ACTION REGARDING BOARD CONTRACT FOR LEGISLATIVE SERVICES (Discussion/For Possible Action) Paul Mausling, D.O., President

VII. DISCUSSION/CONSIDERATION/POSSIBLE ACTION REGARDING THE BOARD’S CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION (CME) AUDIT POLICY IN ACCORDANCE WITH AB 124 (Discussion/For Possible Action) Paul Mausling, D.O., President

VIII. DISCUSSION/CONSIDERATION/POSSIBLE ACTION REGARDING WORDING OF ATTESTATION FOR THE BOARD’S APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSURE/RENEWAL (Discussion/For Possible Action) Paul Mausling, D.O., President

IX. CONSIDERATION OF AND POSSIBLE ACTION REGARDING APPROVAL OF HEALTH PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS AND MEMORANDUMS OF UNDERSTANDING REGARDING THE SAME, (Discussion/For Possible Action) Paul Mausling, D.O., President

X. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT
   a. Financial Statements
   b. Licensing
   c. Comments

XI. LEGAL REPORT (Discussion/For Possible Action) by Richard Dreitzer (Fennemore Craig, LLC) Board Counsel

XII. LEGISLATIVE UPDATE (Discussion/For Possible Action) by Susan Fisher, Board Government Affairs/Lobbyist

XIII. ITEMS FOR FUTURE DISCUSSION/ACTION/UPCOMING AGENDA

XIV. PRESIDENT’S REPORT on Board Business, Paul Mausling, D.O., President

XV. PUBLIC COMMENT

Prior to the commencement and conclusion of a contested case or a quasi-judicial proceeding that may affect the due process rights of an individual, the board may refuse to consider public comment. See NRS 233B.126.

Under the public comment item, members of the public may bring matters not appearing on this agenda to the attention of the Board. The Board may discuss but may not act on the matters at this meeting. A citizen may speak on a matter not on the posted Agenda after all matters listed on the posted Agenda have been acted upon by the Board, but only after receiving recognition and consent of the Chairman of the Board. If the Board desires, the matters may be placed on a future agenda for action.
In consideration of others, please avoid repetition and limit your public comments to no more than five (5) minutes. The Board may also allow public comment on specific agenda items as they are called, as well as during the Public Comment portion of the Board meeting.

Pursuant to NRS 241.020 (6), please take notice: (1) Items on the agenda may be taken out of order; (2) Two or more agenda items may be combined for consideration; and (3) At any time, items on the agenda may be removed from the agenda or discussion of the items may be delayed.

XVI.  ADJOURNMENT (For Possible Action) Paul Mausling, D.O., President

Notices posted at the following locations:
Grant Sawyer State Office Building, 555 E. Washington Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89101
Office of the Nevada State Board of Osteopathic Medicine, Henderson, NV 89074
Office of the Attorney General, 100 North Carson Street, Carson City, NV 89701
Clark County Library, 1401 E. Flamingo Rd., Las Vegas, NV 89119
Nevada Public Notices Website- www.notice.nv.gov

Board Meeting Agendas and Minutes are posted on our website at:
www.bom.nv.gov

Supporting meeting material may be obtained by contacting the Board by phone, fax or email. These materials are also available at the office of the Board or you may directly contact Frank DiMaggio at 702-732-2147 or fdimaggio@bom.nv.gov.

Members of the public that require special accommodations or assistance at the meetings must notify the Board office 48 hours prior to the meeting date.